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REPEAL OF THE SHERMAN ACT

It Was the Babjoct of Much Discuwlou in

the Oenato Ywlordfty ,

CLEVELAND'S INTERFERENCE RESENTED

Ir. Toiler Ol.JcrU to HI * MixlitlliiR with
! . < Kl tlalliiii nt tinIVcmnt Time

Sir. Vent DrfamU Ilio I'rrt-
ldrntilcct

-

: lu the Hunan.

. n. C. . Fob. n. The question
of the repent of the Shcnnnn act , or at least
of the suspension of the silver bullion pur-

chnso
-

provision of it , was unexpectedly pr-
oclitatc

-

| l In tlio Benato today by Mr. Teller ,

republican , from Colorado. Ho tnado ttio
presentation of some petitions on the subject
the occasion for launching out Into a dis-
cussion of the whole question , and expressed
Ills confident assurance that the repeal of
the Sherman act was not among the poss-
ibilities

¬

of the present session. Ho com-

mented
¬

with some bitterness upon news-
paper

¬

statements as to the determination of-

I'resldentclcct Cleveland to have the Sher-
man

¬

act repealed.-
Mr

.

Vest , democrat , from Missouri , re-

pelled
¬

the newspaper statements tnado as
unworthy consideration , and said that the
character anil position of r.o public man
would bo safe if reliance wcro to bo placed
on such statements.-

Mr
.

Sherman , republican , from Ohio ,

stated that he bad not moved to take tip the
bill because ho was not satisfied Dint there
was a majority In its favor. And finally
notice was given by Mr. Hill , democrat , from
Now York , that ho would test the question
next Monday by a motion to take up the bill
and pass it. Hut after all , the feature of the
proceedings wns Mr. .Sherman's Implied
threat that cloture would bo applied in the
frcnnto , if necessary , to glvo effect to the will
of the majority.-

Mi1
.

Mitchell reported from the judiciary
committed the bill to pay the awards of the
court of claim.s In French spoliation cases-
.Calendar.

.

.

House bill to ratify and confirm an agree-
ment with the KickaKX| ) Indians in Okla-
lioma

-

territory and appropriating &ftiGr 0 for
that purKiso] was passed ( with amendments )
Jind u conference asked-

.l'rnrlillntuil
.

thn nNc-

Mr Teller. In prescnling the couple of pe-
titions

¬

on the silver question , addressed
the scnnto on the subject. In pre-
senting

¬

the petitions ho declared that
In his Judgment a decided majority
of both sides of tlio chamber wcro op-
posed

¬

at this time to the roponl and that
In his opinion it would not bo made a politi-
cal question at the next session , whatever
might bo the Inclination of the Incoming
president. Ho couldn't understand what
the prcslU'-iit-clcct had to flo with the qucs-
tion.

-

. Ho had novcr seen anything more in-

decent
¬

, if it could bo traced anywhere near
to the Incoming administration.-

Mr
.

, Vest , replying to Mr. Teller , defended
the president-elect , declaring Dint , though
lie did uol agree with Mr. Cleveland on the
silver question , ho must say ho bad never
suspected any indirection on Mr. Cleveland's-
part. . The character of no public man was
enfo if bo were to bo held rosi onslble for
newspaper utterance.

Sherman said when ho was assured a ma-
jority

¬

of the senate was In favor of the re-
peal

¬

of the silver purchase act ho would
inovo to take It up. Anybody else could
mnko such a motion if BO Inclined.

Hill of Now York gave notice that ho
would make such a motion next Monday , and
the senate preceded to other business.-

A

.

111 Knforcn Cluturo IT Ni-

Mr. Sherman , in the course of his remarks
on the silver repeal bill , oppressed his conf-
idence

¬

that no attempt would bo mndo to
prevent full effect being given to the ex-
pressed

-

will of the majority. No such at-
tempt

¬

had over been made In the senate , and
if It were over made , the rules would bo so
chanced as to frustrate It and allow the
Inisliiess of the country to bo fairly trans-
acted ,

At 3 p. m. Iho business of tlio senato'was
suspended in order that fitting tributes
might be made to the memory of the lalo
Senator Barbour of Virginia. Eulogies on
the dead senator wcro pronounced by Messrs-
.Danlol

.

, Mandurson , Faulkner , Gallinger ,
Platt , Hill , Hiscqck and Hunton Mr. Bar-
Tjour's

-
successor in the senate.

The following allusion to the Barbour
funeral ceremonies in the senate chamber
occurred in Mr. Hill's remarks : "Wo have
not forgotten that peculiarly solemn nnd 1m-

Jrosslvo
-

funeral of his the llrst of its kind ,
, over held in this chamber , whom

the beautiful rites and ceremonies of his
mother church were administered in our
presence ; whereby wo were taught another
lesson in behalf of religious tolerance nnd
Christian brotherhood on earth. It was
peculiarly filling Ihat such service should he-

Jield hero over ino mortal remains of ono ol-

Virginia's foremost sor.s Virginia , whose
grand senator ho was the stale that had
Klvon to the country the great Jefferson , who
Imd done so much for the suppression ol
bigotry and proscription , and on whoso mon
vmcnt is inscribed the noble and impcrish'-
nblo record that ho was the author of the
state law for religious freedom in Virginia. "

The resolutions were agreed to , and the
scnato , as a further mark of respect to the
memory of Mr. Barbour , adjourned.-

IN

.

TIIH IIOUSi ; .

nvlimds of the Anti-Option 1:111 Claim Tluty-
Iliivn Scoruil u Victory.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Fob. 3. The friends
Ul the anti-option bill obtained a victory in
the house today. Although the speaker do-

elded against them and ruled that the house
could not lit present nonconcur in the senate
amendments and thus throw the bill Ink
conference (when n report would become
.privileged ) , the house , notwithstanding tin
determined light of the members of the way.
nnd means committee and of the other oppo-
Jionts of the bill , referred it to the commit-
tee on agriculture , which Is favorable to its
passage. And It did so by a largo majority
not quite two-thirds , but approximating tc-

it so closely that it is a debatable question
whether. If n two-thirds vote Is required , it
could not bo obtained.

The deficiency appropriation bill was
passed ,

1'nlntn of Orilrr Drcltlod.
The s | oaker laid before the house the antl

option bill , with senate amendments thereto
nnd proceeded to deliver his decision on the
point of order that the amendments must
llrst bo considered In committee of the whole
Ho stated that the bill was laid before tin
liouso for reference only , unless it bo a house
bill , with scnato amendments , which did nol
require consideration In committee of th
whole , The question was one of fact as t
whether the senate amendments to this till
required such consideration. In the senuti
amendments the article of "flour" was men
tloncd. This was n new and distinct subjoc
matter of legislation , and It seemed to tin
chair that this amendment , at least , inus
have its llrst consideration in the commlttei-
of the wholo. This bill was l eforo the housi
for reference to n standmg , or a select com
inlttco , nnd not fur present consideration
U'ho judgment of the chair was that the bll-
nhould no referred to n standing , or n solec-
committee. .

' 'Ho therefore sustained tin
point of order against Mr. Hatch's motloi-
to nonconcur In the senate amendments , am-
to agree to n conference.-

Mr.
.

. Hatch did not appeal , but moved t
refer the bill to the committee on agrtou-
lturo , nnd on that motion demanded the pro
vlous question.-

Mr.
.

. Hontnur made n point of order thut th
bill did not belong to the committed on ngrl
culture , but to the committee on ways an
means ,

The speaker suggested that It was In th-
jwwor of the house to refer the bill to whal
over committee It wished.-

UllKoru
.

to the Front.-
Mr

.

Kilgoro nmdo the further point tha
the bill having been originally reported b
the committee on agriculture , that Dint wu
its natural reference now , and the chair ha
not the right to entertain a motion to refc-
to that committee. U n motion to rofc

was nmdo It should bo made for reference to
some other committee.-

Mr.
.

. Jloatner argued in support of his point
of order

The speaker overruled the points of order
nnd held Mr. Hatch's motion to be : i proper
ono.

The question was then on Mr. Hatch's de-

mand
¬

for the previous question.-
On

.

u division the vote stood 110 to 05 , nnd-
Mr. . Cummlngs vociferously demanded the
yens nnd nays , which wcro ordered. The
previous question was onloral yeas , 151 j

nays , 81 : and the bill was referred to the
committee on agriculture without n di-

vision
¬

, u

The speaker then laid before the house the
president's message relative to the bond
transit over Canadian roads. Hcferrcd.

The deficiency appropriation bill was
passed nnd the Indian appropriation bill wns-
reported. . The house then paid tribute to
the memory of the Into Keprcnentatlve Craig
of Pennsylvania.-

NKWd

.

TOR TIIIJ AltStT.

Mil of ClmiiKrn of In the
ItpRtiliir Si-rvlcn Ymtrnlnv *

WASHINGTON' , D. C. , Feb. I ! . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun linn. ] Tlio following army
orders were issued today :

Leave of absence for ono year on surgeon's
certificate of disability with permission to go
beyond the sea , to take effect about April I-

.Is
I.

granted Major Charles Hentzonl , First
infantry. First Lieutenant Huben II.
Turner , Sixth Infantry , acting assistant
quartermaster , will proceed from Fort Bar-
rancas

-

, Fla. . to Mount Vernon barracks ,

Ala. , on olllcial business pertaining to the
quartermaster's department. The leave of
absence granted First JJeutonant John F-
.Mclilaln

.

, Ninth cavalry , January 85 , Jeffer-
son

¬

barracks. Mo. , Is extended twentythreel-
ays. . Second Lieutenant William M. Wood ,

Twelfth infantry.ls transferred frotn company
A to company I of that regiment. The leave
of absence granted First Lieutenant Beau-
mont H. Uuck , Sixteenth Infantry , January
l-l , Department of the 1'latte , is extended
three months.

The board of olllccrs convened nt Fort
Huachuca , Ariz. , December lit , 1MU , for the
examination of First Lieutenant I'aulShil-
lock , assistant surgeon , with n view to de-
termining

¬

his Illness for promotion is dis-
solved

¬

; also the general court martial ap-
pointed

¬

to meet at Jefferson barracks. Mo. ,
Ootol cr23 , 1802. A general court martial is
appointed to meet at Jefferson barracks at
1 1 o'clock a. m. , Tuesday , February 7 , or as
soon thereafter as practicable for the trial
of such prisoners as may bo brought before
it. Detail for the court Captain John 15.

Kerr , Sixth cavalry ; Captain John McLO.
Hyde , quartermaster ; First Lieutenant
John F. McUlain. Ninth cavalry ; First
Lieutenant 1'crcy K. Trippc. Tenth cavalry ;

First Lieutenant Stephen L. Klocum ,

Eighth cavalry ; First Lieutenant Francis
( ! . Irwin , jr. . second cavalry ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Hichard H. Paddock , Sixth cavalry ;

First Lieutenant Henry U. Stiles , assistant
surgeon ; First Lieutenant Hobert D. Walsh ,

Fourth cavalry , Judge advocate.-
Tlio

.

general court martial appointed to
meet at West Point , N. Y. , November 2S ,

Ih'.U , is dissolved. A general court martial
is appointed to meet at AVest Point at 11-

o'clock a. m. , Tuesday , February 7 , for the
trial of such prisoners us may bo brought bu-
fore It. Detail for the court Captain Wil-
liam

¬

F. Shurgin , Twenty-first Infantry ; First
Lieutenant Alexander B. Dyer , Fourth artil-
lery

¬

; First Lieutenant Lansing II. Bench ,

corps of engineers ; First Lieutenant Samuel
K. Allen , Fifth artillery ; First, Lieutenant
Henry C. Newcomer , corps of engineers ;

First Lieutenant George F. Barney , Second
artillerv ; First Lieutenant Kdnnmrt D.
Smith , Nineteenth infantry ; First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Wilds P. Uichardson. Kighth Infantry ;

First Lieutenant Hobert L. Hirst , Eleventh
Infantrv ; First Lieutenant Daniel H. De-
vore

-

, Twenty-first infantry ; First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Frank Mclntyre , Fourteenth Infantry ;

First Lieutenant Lueien G. Herry , Fifth ar-
tillery

¬

; Second Lieutenant Charles D. Pal-
mer

¬

, Fourth artillery ; First Lieutenant
Charles II. McKinstry , corps of engineers ,

Judge advocat-

e.junoi

.

: JACKSON'S NOMINATION.

Unisons Why the President Named Hint Tor
tin ) .Suprriuo Court Vacuncy.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Fob. 8. There arc
many Inquiries as to the reasons which led

President Harrison to appoint n democrat to
succeed the late Justice Lamnr on the su-

preme
¬

bench. The statement comes very
direct that ho was led to do this because of
republican opi'iosition to his making any nom-
ination

¬

, nnd the responsibility for the failure
to nominate a republican is said to lie upon ten-
or twelve republicans in the senate , who wcro
determined to oppose any conilrmation pro-

posed
¬

by the president. It wns at first his
intention to nominate either Judge Emory
Spoor or Judge Pardoo. On making in-

quirlcs among the republican senators as to
which would bo most apt to secure a ready
nomination ho discovered that there were
about twelve republican senators
who would oppose any confirm
ntion partly on account of their
personal antagonism to the president , anc
partly on account of their desire to brlii ;

other matters to the front In the senate. A
first , on discovering this , Mr. Harrison de-
cided that ho would not send in uny nomlim-
tion. . Ho held to this puri ese until yester-
day , when he became convinced that a dem-
ocrat might bo confirmed with the aid o
democratic senators. Ho then decided tc
send in the nomination of Judge Jackson
whom ho believed could bo confirmed am
whoso confirmation would leave a very 1m-

portant circuit Judgeship to bo filled.
Will I'rolmlily Oppugn Confirmation ,

The republican senators who opposed hib
making the appointment will probably try to
prevent confirmation , and there appears to-

bo a strong probability that they may sue
cced unless , advantage being taken of the
custom of "senatorial courtesy , " which dis-
countenances delay in action on the nomina
Don of an ex-senator , the matter be
forced to the front with great prompt-
ness - If confirmation is sccura-

H] omptly It is expected that the
president will nominate Judge W. O. Brad
Icy of Kentucky , who is ono of the proml-
ncnt leaders of the southern republicans am
who was spoken of at Minneapolis for noml
nation for the vice presidency , to succeei
Judge Jackson on the circuit bench. Th
fact that Judge Jackson was favored b,
Justice Hrown of the supreme bench am
Judge Tuft of the circuit bench and by Presl
dent Harrison's brother , if a republicai
could not bo confirmed , had some inllucnc (

in Inducing the api olntmeiit of Judge Jack-
son under the existing circumstances.

WHISKY THU.ST MATTiUS.:

Inquiry Into Its Huslnrsn Hogim Yostordny-
AYushliiRtaii

-
Note * .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Fob. 8. The subcom-
mlltco of the house Juulclary committee ap-

pointed to examine Into the Whisky trust
as proiKised by the resolution of Mr. Bur-
rows , begun Its inquiry today by hcarinf-
Mr. . Burrows. His Information regarding
the trust was limited to nowsp.ipor articles
The Investigation will bo continued to
morrow-

.It
.

Is understood that M. K. Hall , supcri-
ntemlcntof the Chicago public building
against whom a report of malfeasance ii-

olllce was made by Assistant Socrutar ;

Lambcrtson , has tendered bis resignation t
Secretary Foster. It will probably bo uc-

ccpted. .

Captain J. M. Leo , U. S. A. , in a communl-
cation , laid before the senate today b-

."WORTH

.

A GUINEA A BOX.2-
i
i ,
i ,

STOP THIEF. ,
ry p psla U Healing the roses from rainy ,

ladici' cheeks , and diking many men's S
facet blanch.

tm f ran KB m m* v fl at Bum g |

. VYlllarmttheraieal.-
a

, :
- , _ . anil rciture health ,

D 13 vluni-undculni-i iln-r.
Jivltl euro Nick Headnctic , acting likef
So on the Hlmnuch , l.tvcrnndj

.

fuicrwl nlthaTaittlcii and Soluble Coating.
New York Depot , 165 Canal St.

Senator Voorhocs , charges that the Choy-
cnno

-
and Arnpahoo Indlnns hare been do-

fraudcd
-

out of $07,500 by certain attorneys ,

and that crldcnco ot that fnct has been sup.
pressed by the Indian bureau.

Sir Julian I'auncofoto , the British min-
ister

¬

, went to the Btato department today
nnd In person handed the papers In the
Hrltlsh Bering sea counter case to Secretary
Foster.-

Ily
.

direction of the president , Secretary
Poster , of the Treasury department , today
directed the collector of customs nt Now
York , Philadelphia and Boston to suspend
the refund of duties upon hat materials until
further advised. The question of continuing
the refund of duties will be ono of the first
that will como up for consideration when
Mr. Carlisle assumes charge of the Treasury
department ,
_

Arknnnna' Unrated Hunk.-
WAsniNOTOK

.

, D. C. , Fob. 3. Comptroller
Hepburn has placed Bauk Examiner Gal-
bralth

-

of Missouri In charge of the First Na-

tional
¬

bank of Llttlo Hock , Ark. , which
ailed Wednesday. He says the bank's at-
airs are In very bad shape and that the
ank will bo placed in the hands of a rc-
elvcr.

-

. The attorney general has directed
United States District Attorney Waters to-

Tocecd against the former president of the
iank and other parties charged with crlml-
lallty

-

In the bank's management.
Comptroller Hepburn says that when Mr.-
oot

.

? was elected president of the bank under
he , a few weeks ngo , It was
loped that Iho hank would survive , out It-

vns flooded with paper Issued by Its for-

mer
¬

president and iho only thing to do was
o shut its doors that an accounting might
ie taken of its stoi'k.-

To

.

I'lcventW-
ASHINGTON. . D. O. , Fob. 3. The demo-

ratio advocates of n repeal of the Sherman
bullion purchase act this morning , began the
Irculatlon among the democratic members

of the house of n petition to the committee
on rules , urging that committee , before a
vote is taken on the special order for the con-

sideration
¬

of the Andrew-Cato bill , to per-
mit

¬

n motion to bo made In the house to
amend the rules so as to provide that n vote
must bo taken on the bill and all pending
amendments at n fixed hour , and without
any dilatory motions.

( .old lii thn TrenHitry.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. II. The Treasury

department today holds less gold than at any-

time since the redemption act of January 1 ,

1S70 , and in the language of n treasury ofll-

clal
-

the gold obligations arc great , with loss
han $3,000,000 "frco gold" to meet them.

Two million live hundred thousand dol-
ars

-

in gold has been engaged for shipment
Tom New York tomorrow for Kuropo. Treas-
ury oflk'ials do not venture a prediction as to
when the outflow will stop , but state they
sec nothing serious In the situation.

Opposed to Opening tlio Strert.-
A

.

number of property owners appeared
yesterday before the city council , which was
sitting as a board of equalisation , and pro-

tested
¬

against the proposed assessment to
pay the cost of opening Nineteenth street
from Ilartman's Hcservo to Center street.
The amount required is ? 10OM.14-

.Tlio
.

proposed assessment will stand , ex-
cept

¬

the amount levied against the property
of the U. it M. railroad , which Is not legal
as a perpetual restraining oilier from the
courts prevents the city from making the
levy against the railroad company's properly.
The matter was referred back to the city
engineer to prepare a now plan of assess-
ment

¬

, distributing the amount against the
railroad among the other property owners on
the street.

The protest against the assessment for
grading Howard street from Twenticnth
street was taken cognizance of , and the
engineer nnd Board of 1'ubllc Works were
instructed to prepare a now plan of as-
sessment.

¬

.

Itnlltiigtnn Ilunth ( ! omliir.
Tomorrow the Salvation army meetings

will bo conducted by Commander U. Booth ,

son of General Booth of the army. The com-

mander
¬

will arrive today and will hold two
services tomorrow , the llrst beginning at-
halfpast ! l In the afternoon in the First
Methodist Episcopal church , corner Twen-
tieth

¬

and Davenport streets. Tlio congrc-

Pore NorweEian
oil is the kind used
in the production
of Scott's Emul-
sion

¬

Hypophos-
phitcsof

-

Lime and
Soda are added
for their vital ef-

fect
¬

upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula
the only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back
strength to the weak of all ageu.

will check Consumption and is
indispensable in all wasting dis ¬

eases.-
Pripared

.

hjr Rrntt A flowncN Y. All rtrnnshtiu

MADE A WELL
MAN OF-

ME. . "

INDAPOT-
IIK G11K1-

THINDOO REMEDY
rnouucka TIIK ABOV-

KIIKUI.TA: in co ivs. . . . . ,

hervoiia DIseiixcK , Falling Memory ,

cte. . and quickly liutBiu'rly leMon'B l'.o > t t Italltr In
old oryountr. . Eaully cnrrloil lu vest pocket. I'rlco ,
# 1.00 a iiackapi' . Nix for # .V D n llh n wrlllrn KUiir-
lititiT

-

toourt , or monvy ri-tiiuilrri. Ih.n't let nny un.
principled ill uirjrl l trll yon any kind of imitation. In-
Blitnn tmvlitir I.MIAI'O nonu otluT. If lin has not
pot It. we u 111 Bi-ml It by ninll upon receipt nf prlcp-
.rnniplilct

.

In penluilrn eloi free. dtlit Oriental
.Mrillml Co. , Ml I'ljnioulh 1liice. Chlrnlto. 111.

SOLD by Kulm & Co. , Cur. istli and DougLu Sis. ,
and 1. A. Fuller & Co. , Cor , iith and Douclas-
SH. , OMAHA , NED , by Paul G. Schneider , 5zt-
llroadway and 6 I'catl St. , COL'N'CIL ULUFFS.
IOWA , and oilier Leading Urucgists-

.Htliiiiilntn

.

t li torpid llrcrFtrcnRtlipn i
the dlKi * tlvn tirKUHS ri'KHlntit tlm

. Ixnvrln , anil ar< ) uiu'uuulril USHIInull-
K

- .

( ) bilious inrdlt'lni . Dnsn hinull. .
*?rlr , (

TC. Olllci' , ::1I.V"I1 1'urli 1'lurc , N. V.

©
BECKROEGE BROSrN-

tablishod at llmnrn. (lormany. and
York llrunuh Olllcoi Hamburg. Ilorlin , (lor
many , ( 'opctiliavtm , Doiimark. Unmet *, Del
Clan , Rotterdam , Nothurlanil , Vlonnii , Ana
trln , and reniusontatUos la moat all tlio urlu-
olpaloltlosln Kuropo.

Want to Cot First-dnss Houses In

Lard Port Canned Meats Etc

To Soil for In Europe.-
llankOontl

.
lloruk , Loose ft Co. , Ilromoi-

Rormany : Ijiideiibuie , Tlialmaim & Co , , No-
York. .

Address all communications to Now Yor-
oQIce ,

175 Chambers Street.
Weekly Lnrd Shipments exceed 50.001 pound

Jiorpnme IlabltCnrai Into U Uuyii. N | , T
-

WASHBURNGul-
lan , Mandollni & Zither *

ia volume and quality of loco ai
the H IT IK TII WOBLD. Vi'-
trintrd to wear la any cllmali
Soldi.all letdlnKealer! . Heat
tlfully liluttratcd louvcnlr ca-
alocuo wlih portralta of famoc-
artltta will be Mailed Fftre

LYON & HEALY. CHICAGO.

gallon vrlll bo ntldrcMoli on ' 'What tha Sal-
vation

¬

Army Is DoliiRnvo United Stntcs. "
In the evening Comrriindcr Hooth will ran

duct Bcrvlcos in the , Ifjrsl ConRrpgntlonnt
church , Nineteenth nnd l.envi-invorth
streets , nnd will talk oh I'ConswriUion nnd-
Sncrlllce " Ilio local ( corps of the nnny In-

tend
¬

makliip the meetings the ocvuslon of n-

pcncral turnout and wtll jlaro a "hallelujah"-
llmo' ! '

No Rprclal Urnnlon.
The ndjourncil meeting''of the city council

was not held last orctitViJT owing to the be-

rcavctncnt
-

In the family of Councilman
I'rlnco. After the adjournment as A board
of equalization , the council wns called to
order and the followjug resolution unani-
mously

¬

adopted :

Whereas , Wo learn with sorrow that our
eMcemert fellow member of tlie.Solty council
Sol I'rlnou , has been called upon u second tlmo
within two weeks to mourn the loss of ono of
his children : therefore ,

Resolved , That out of respect for our fellow
member the city council do now adjourn un-
til

¬

Its next regular meutlni ; ,

Resolved , That the president appoint ti spe-
cial

¬

commlttei ) of tlireo to prepare anil pro-
hcnt

-
to the council at Its next regular meeting

bullablo icsoltitlonsof respect and condolence )

to our associate member and bis family.

The Ml'fdon ,

A fair congregation turned out to the sec-
ond

¬

of the preparatory services for the
forthcoming mission to ho held by the
Episcopal churches In this city from Kehru-

To Preserve
Tlio richness , color , nnd beauty of the
hair , the greatest cnro Is necessary ,
much barm being done by the use ot
worthless dressings. To bo sure of hav-
ing

¬

a llr.st-c.lpss article , nsk your drug-
pist

-
or perfumer for Ayer's Hnlr Vigor-

.It
.

Is absolutely superior to any other
preparation of the kind. It restores the
original color and fullness to hair which
has become thin , faded , or gray. It
keeps the scalp cool , moist , and free
from dandruff , it heals itching humors ,
prevents baldness , and Imparts te-

a silken texture nnd lasting fragrance.-
No

.

toilet can Ivj considered complete
without this most popular and elegui.t-
ot all hairdressings.-

"My
.

hair began turning gray ana fall-
ing

¬

out when I wns about 25 years ol-

age. . I have lately been using Ayer's
Hair Vigor , nnd it Is causing a new
growth of hair of the natural color. "
II. .T. Lcwry , Jones Prairie , Texas-

."Over
.

n year ago I had n suvcro fever ,
nnd when I recovered , my hair began to-

fal ! out , nnd what little icmuincd turned
gray. I tried various remedies , but
without miccess , till at last I began to-

Ayer's Hair Vigor , and now my hair is
growing rapidly and is restored to its
original color. " Mrs. Aiinio Collins ,
Dlghton , Mass-

."I
.

have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
nearly five ysars , and my hair Is moist ,

glossy , and in an excellent state of pres-
ervation.

¬

. I nui forty years old , nnd
have ridden the plains for twentyfive-
years. . " Win. Henry Ott , alias "Mus ¬

tang Dill , " Newcastle.Wyo.

air
Prepared b 'Dr-.T. C. Ayer& Co. , Lowell , Ma -

Bold by Druggleli K-

AM US BTv 1 R-

'l'8 "NEW ijr LAST
' W tHEATER.III DAY'

Today ( Saturday ) Feb. 4.
Last Two Performances of

*

Pauline llnll In nor original creation , Grmlnla.
Prices , SOc , 73o and 100.

lit 8
Pauline Hall ns Vlvl.in , Karl of Ilarronlands.-

Prlcns.
.

. 50e , 7.1o , 11.00 and 8150.
Excellent Cast. Chorus of Forty.

Special Sconory._
Bonutlful Coa'umos.

! NEW I "F. McOorekor"-
TIIEATKfcl & "Ola IlO33. "

HfflUBHIli SDHDAY
,
FEE , 5

The "IClni ? 1'lnH" of Cnmotly.

And their blscompnny of S3. Inoludlnt : MIN-
MI

-
-. i'ii.M; n , in "Si'.in : > "of-

Clma. . H. Hoyt's BoH Play ,

A PARLOR MATCH."-

An
.

f I-

"Tlio Man Wlio Ilroko tin II ink nt Monte Curio "
"Not the Only One. " "Iii tianlc * Munlctpaux. "
Tliesaloof njatii will open Saturday inornlnn nt

the following prleas : Flrit lloor , Me. e and Jl ;
balcony itts uml ? ' a I amoniuar thn WoilmMrtay
popular m.itlnooo'jo for a roio. vod oeat In aujr
part of the house.
_

SfliSMfifa S3 raEflTT JS PO'PUUR
P oia i4B n PRICES
l.lko Hoiua all lluail * lead to the Ilouia of BUCC-

OU.TONIGHT. .
The Piutuusciuo Ir.sli dr.ini.i ,

THE FAIK.IES WELL
Presented by iiuwcrtul comu inv. Including

GEO. H. TIMMONS.M-
iitinuu

.
Wuunusitay uml riUuriv.l-

.lko

: ! : .

Homo nil ( loads Load to the House of Micenj-

.i6MQIITS , | . ICpl' , r. MATINEE
'" "IOllmldJ , ) . d Wodnosdaj

Last
Performance

Mat. Saturday.
12 MASTERPIECES. 12

Corner 15th nnd Capital Avo. , Oinaha
ALT , THIJtVEEK

TICKET OF .LEAVE MAN AND
THE NOVELTY SPECIALTY CO

_ M ATI K F.S 230. K V KNIN B 3 2a o r UOc

FRANK R. RCJBERSOIiw-
rrit

EGYPT AND THE EGYPTIANS
IN TII-

KLININGER GALLERY
Fob. 4th , 8 p. m.-

MaRidfiormt
.

views of Cairo. Tlio Pyramids
Kuruuk , Thebes. Nllo Life-

.ADMISslVN
.

50-
Seats on sale at Chase i Kddys and I'ord an

Cbarllons-
.Y.

.

. M.C. ,C HAI.Ii.To-
nltlit

.
nnd every nltlit this week at 3 o'cloc-

Mutlnuu Saturday nt 2 p. in.
MESMERIC MYSTERIE-

S.PROF.
.

.JOHN. REYNOLDS
ii.w Wldoly reoosnUo 1 nt ttio roalejt living

MESMERIST
rk Admission 25o ; ru>orved suats We. Boats o-

aalo at Cbase & Kddy's.

DR.

THE SPECIALIST.-
la

.

nnsarjwisaod ia th
treatment of all
PRIVATE DISEASE

anil nllWeakneii-
nnd Dliordert of-

IB

ME

yoars exporienco.
Write for clrculai

and question Hat free
14th and Kr.rnam 8U-

Omaha. . Mel ).

ary S3 to March 0. The opening service con-
suls

¬

of the litany , and itov John WIN
Hams of St. Barnabas' preached n altrrlmr
sermon on the "Worldllnoss of the Church. "
Those services will bo held each Friday
evening.-

NOIITH

.

GAIVE , TOX , Tex. . Fob. n. The
wonderful yields of the soil of this region
nro almost Incredible. Not unfrcquently
two crops of pears nnd from two to llvo of
vegetables nro raised In ono year. These
fruit-growing nnd farming lands , together
with the magnlllcent manufacturing re-
sources near nt hand , are fast making North
Galveston the Industrial city of the gulf.

Night rliiKurn In Art ,

Tlio Western Art association has arranged
for artists , teachers , architects , draftsmen ,

photographers nnd others Interested an op-
portunity

¬

for study nnd Instruction of n high
order of art , and on Monday and Friday
evenings classes are to bo held from 7 to 10-

o'clock.. The classes are to bo held in the
Omaha Academy of Fine Arts and will bo-
under the ( tcrsonal direction and suiHnislon-
of 1. Laurie Wallace. The course of study
will Iw thorough nnd Is Intended to benclll
those who arc otherwise cugngod during the
"ay.

in int.
(ill ,i offlre Knw or tew iimlfr ( Ms hetutt fifty

oils ; each iitMlffmml line ( rn cent *

11CUAUTV-Cornelius , aged I month , at tbo
family residence , lll'J Williams street
Funeral notice later. .

(Mike the Dutch Process

No AlkaliesO-

R
Other Chemicals

arc used in tha
preparation of

which ia absolutely pure
and soluble.-

It
.

has more than three tines the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch. Arrowroot
or Sugar , and is for more economical ,

tasting less than one cent n cup. It-

in delicious , nourUhing , a'Ju EASILY

DtOESTEB.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhnro.-

W

.

, Baker CoDorclPsterR1ass.!

GW , Williamson , MD ,

SPECIALIST

WHY LIVE AN-

UNHAPPY
LIFE ?

i are aafferfng from nn r rtlif fulloolnv allntnti flo
not despair * bnt consult * pfriontllor by mill , tbe

NEW ERA MEDICAL AN-

DSuRGicALDISPENSARY ,

PrivateCIironlp.NprvousillfienBO1 * no mat-
ter

¬

how IOIIK BtnmlliiB , < l ! or <lrr-
iHrmniu'iitly and quickly cured. IMIos , Kla-

tuln
-

nnil Itrctiil I'lrerH curc l without j ) ' tn-

or detention from luiMncss. HyiJropcloKr -

Icnrclo mid Vurk'OhO VIrcTBCim-il promptly.-
Sjiilillls

.

completely removed from the sys-

tem
¬

by our latest nnd Improved vcKotnlil-
ori'tiirillr nt one-tenth tlio coHt. of u short
visit to the Hot .Springs. Currs neriunncnt.-
Ailvlro

.

free. Send 8c stump for particulars.
Treatment hyMnll.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
THE RENOWNED COAL SAVER

Sn es ono qunrlor ot your ooal bill , provcnts oot-
nnil clmlors , Uostroys ronl ant , produces porfoo-
trombtutlon keeps boiler thioi clo.in. makes liot
tire In live mlmitcH. nets o ] iinlljr well on hard ns on-

nolt coal OnoimckanecustliiR s5 conl Imufllrlont-
to troat0113 10:1: of roil. For further Information
mil on or ndilron with atiuup ,

L. S. ELLSWOBTH & CO. ,

406 S. 13th St. , Omaha. , Nob-

.a

.

Rendy-nmde
Shirt to suit
you, get tlio-

IT IS A SURE FIT ; WE MAKE
IT AND WE KNOW.

Watch our advertisements next week ,

Cu8itCoonCo.!

PRESERVE YOOR EYE SSfiHT

iMAX iMKVIili & 1JUO. CO. , ONL-

Y.Omaha's

.

Newasl Hotel
CQR , 12TH AHO HOWA3J HJ.t-

O

.

lloonu at JJ.-V ) per ilay.-

to
.

iooui: > at 13.0' ' ) per ilitf.-

to
.

Ilronn with Hath at 1.0 } par AM.-

U
.

) Ilooins with Hath at n ') to 11.50 per day.

OPENED AUGUST 1st
Modern In Kvnry Itimiirut.-

uwly
.

> I'lifiiUlied ThronRliout-

C. . S. ERB. Pro-
p.Metropolitan

.

Hotel ,
Broadway , corner 1'rincc St. ,

NEW VORK GITV.Il-
oflttod

.
and renovated under now manage.

merit , on Kuropnnn nlan. Room rates f 1 a clay
and upwards. Roataurant uqual to the best
In the cltv at moderate- rates , Street oars
from all R. it. stations and steamboat and
ferry landings nass the doo-
r.HILDRETH

.

& ALLEN , Proprietors ,

U. S. DKl'OSilTOKY, OMAHA , A .

Lnpltul SI OO.OOC

Surplus $05,000O-

rDcori anl Director ! Henry Vates , proildantI-
t. . C. Cniutnx , Tloo proiMarit ; C. S. MaurloJ , Vf. V-

Morie.Johnd. . Colllai J. N. U. Patrloi ; ! . ! 9-

KooJ , caihler.
THE IRON BANK.

A Nlco
Quiet Game

Is never

Complete

without n

liberal supply o-

fBiackweirs Bull Durham
Smoking : Tobacco ,

composed only of "pure leaf ," grown in the famous
Golden Belt , its uniform quality , and rich fragrant aroma

' recommend it to all who desire a really good smoke.-

No

.
other smoking tobacco has ever been made which has

secured and held the popular favor as has Blnckwcll's
Bull Durham. It is now , as it has been at all times dur-

ing
¬

the last 25 years , the best in the world. Made only b-
yBLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO. ,

DURHAM , N. C.

Take a Trip
around town some clay-take a
peep into the different shoe shop
windows go in and look over
the different lines of shoes ex-

amine
¬

them closely see how
they're put together whatthey're
made of whether they look old
and shop worn or not in a word ,

post yourself on the shoe quest-

ion.

¬

. After you're pretty well
posted , strike out for our shoe
room look over our shoe stock

ask questions ( our shoe men'll
answer 'em asfastas you can ask
'em ) see if you don't see as good
shoes .hero as you've seen anywhere-Just as m ny shapes

as good styles and as large a variety to pick from you bet
you will. Then ask about the prices. You'll find the sam o

kind of prices that we've built up our business on. You Ml

find a genuine full stock American calf shoe , made
with th ? genuine Goodyear welt , at two dollars and
fifty cents. You've probably seen the same shoe at four
dollars ( but they called it hand made ) . You'll find the finest
American calf shoe that you've run across at three-ninety
and the man that's writing this "ad" knows they're wenrers
for he's standing in a pair of 'em that he's worn over nine
months ( nights not included ) . You'll see shoes
Q9 that are made with solid leather insoles and. 0 countcrS-

tAt 1.65 tlial are macle of substantial casco calf-

.At

.

S1.S5 lnatare made of full stock calf with dongola tops '

At eB2 25 that are made of solid American calf made in the
same factory and of the same stock as a certain
widely advertised "best-on-earth-three-dollar-
shoe , " but we.have 'em made better.-

You'll

.

see the finest line of fine footwear at fourtwentyfive ,
four-seventy-five and five-dollars-and-a-half that you've seen
anywhere , and they're from two to two-and-a-half less in price
than you've seen their equals.

Foot Note If they don't wear well we-maikejem give you
new shoes free or your money bac-

k.A

.

Dollar a Dav
; PPLY nt once to the

unclerslnned if you l1 PLICATIONS
dealruhloliotnl ac-

commodations
¬ must bo made be-

fore
¬

wlillo at March 1st to sccuro
the WORLD'S i'AUU-
liooins

the $ U,0 r ito for room
, without board , nt Iho WORLD'S FAIR.

1.00 per day. The 3. N.-

W.

. Special ratua to clubs.-

Romuiiibor
.

. Hotel is within a thu usual
blocks of the entrance contract rate for nobo-

ttr
-

and ono block from tlio accommodations is
Illinois Central Hall-

way
¬ from 2.00 tu { .iO'J a day.

, BO tbut Central For furthor Information
Chicago 0:111: bo reached call on or address iho
In n few minutes , day or-

nlRlit
undersigne-

d.GEO.M.

.

,

. NftTTIHSER , Bo m III Cliamlitr ol Commerce, QEiflHfl , HEB.

March 1st the Rolled Solo and Edge
ARCTICS , - RUBBER BOOTS ,

LUMBERMAN'S OVER S.EXCLUDERS , Etc.-
as

.

made by the

Hew Jersey Rubb Shoe Co ,

will bo advanced

Per
Pair

on tbo list prico. I am western
agent.

DEALERS
Now is the time to bu-

y.LINDSEXY.

.

.

KVIIA WKAKNE39B4 , DKIIIMTr , KTC. . that aa-

comimnf thorn In mon (jlllCKI.V nnl 1'KHMA-
.Ni.STLY

.
CUIIKI ) . full bTHUNUTlI and lena

elTon toercrf part of tha boiljr. I nlll aeail (

carelr pic' J ) t'llKB lu anf oullaror tbo proicrlp-
tion

-

Umlcurel mo of tbosu troublai. AJJrju. U-
A. . llltAULUV JUTTl-E CltlfElC. UlOll

.
RIPANS TABULF8 MeulMp
lliehlDni ulillTi.roud towrli , rurl-

th
-

liloocj. ro fAtu uid nil laal |
l t ni .llcliie knimn for btlloiw

WM , contliUou. dy > [*p > la. ft- ,

breath , buuliclie , Lvulliurii , ion f
appetite , runu ) Ueprenlon , painful
(lltfDvtlon , pliuplcj , CAllow cniniiltx-

lui | uro tlood.or a fAllure hy tlio ftonuuih , llfr or in
it llnin toirfonn thiIr proper fmictlimi. I'tr nn-

Klr? n tooviriMitliiiar > | * m'lUHll yUkln Dn iift < r-

'lorhmbAl.'
. I'rlre IIT m U , I grox , , Kauplf.lii-

Hll'iNS
- .

| CUKMICAL CO. , 10ttpruo bhew York


